
Lot us pray that this littie book inay save a fuiture goneration from,
snob inalictions. The remainingr chapters ai'e on laew to, go inte
s3oeiety, to travel, tife at sehool, in vacation, alone ;vUli children;
habits in chureh, and habits cf reading.

Another book for children, Il William Ilenry aud lus Friends,"* is
from the peu of Mrs. A. M. Diaz, and forais a sequel to, the IlWilliam
Henry Letters " that attraeted soine attention in IlOur Young Folks."
It is a more ambitious work than IlI-Iow W do It," more claborate, more
artificial, more fancitul; but flot so, pleasing or. profitable.

There sens to, be no end to books of travel, evcry season produging
its supply. One cf tiiose receutly issued is a lady's account of. -9 trip
throughi the ]and cf the Czars.t The style cf the work is sketchy, the
different chapters being reminiscences cf particular scenes radier ttian
a continuous narration. The language is simple, but the style is rather
ornament.al, and exclamation points.,are made te, do frequent service.

In striking' contrast, with thiese, glinipses by the way are the studies
of Spauishi society given us in Col. 1lay's charming essays. 1-e lias
cntered very deeply into the Peninsula mind, and lias learned Many
things that have escaped, the attention of more prejudiced inquirers.
With more faith iu human nature than is ordinarily possessed, and
with a broad eharity for ail the -%veaknesses cf humanity, lie sketches
the customs and superstitions cf the countrymen cf Don Quixote and
Gil Blas -%vith a due appreciation cf the influences that have tended to
produce them. Auy ene wvho lias not been in Spain,,aud inany who,
have -%vritten about hier, may learu mucli about that country from this
little work.

No mnan is botter qualified te, write a biography at. once accurate and
popular cf the Wizard cf tlie North than te athor cf the latest work§
on te subjeet. Takiug Lockhiart as bis chief authority hoe bas con-
deused the facts givenl by hîim very much, and lias ligyhteued theni with
ail the new and really valuable anecdotes of his subjeet. Flis own
personal experieuces 'with Scott are related with much. modesty. It
is, ah this time, the best book on the subjeet te, be obtained.

Several cf Higgzuson's interesting- essaysll iu tue Atlazt-ic M'r)ntl
frive been collected int a liandsome volume. They are wvell 'ivorth
permanent presorwatien, as they are bot readable and valuable. Mr.
Higgrinson doos net attempt the brillianey vhieh. sparkles unrestiugy
on the pages cf niany American essayists, but bis ideas are always
expressed clearly and his style is easy and raey.
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